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CENTRE UPDATE
Celebrations!!!

A grant for $100,000 has been awarded to us by Qld

Govt NPRSR Get Playing initiative which will allow us to

construct the roof of the indoor arena!!! Woohoo!! No

more rain cancellations nor trying to work in the

stiffling heat! All our riders and volunteers will be much

appreciative of this roof! Our thanks to Queensland

Government, NPRSR, Hon Steve Dickson, MP and Kathy

Rogers from the regional office for all their assistance in

gaining this grant.

With that sorted, the next job will be finding the funds

for the arena base and fencing. Grant writing never

ends!

Planning for 2015 has already commenced with several

new initiatives on the drawing board. A Dressage

Protocol Day for any aspiring dressage riders, whether

they are part of our centre, part of another RDA centre

or in the general community, is planned for February.

The Annual General Meeting is planned for March.
A general RDA workshop followed by a Carriage

Driving workshop the next day, is earmarked for July.

A Timetable of Events will be out shortly.

Thanks to Cooroy Queen Alexandra Lodge, Ken

McCord and Jim Holcombe, we are about to install a

windmill to pump water from the dam to a holding tank

which will gravity feed to all the horse troughs. This will

cut down enormously on our town water bill.

Proudly

Supported

By...

Calendar of Events
Sun 16 Nov  Sausage sizzle for fundraising surprise

launch at 8am, volunteers needed

Thu 20 Nov  BBQ at Bunnings, Noosaville

Fri 21 Nov  Charity Golf Day at Headland Golf Club

Tues 25, Wed 26 Nov  Sponsors Days

SUN 7TH DEC  VOLUNTEER XMAS LUNCH from

11.30am at Lawrie's Farm.

Go to the website Home page,

click on the Facebook icon and

then don't forget to LIKE us!

Did You Know?
Our monthly newsletter is

emailed to over 865

contacts. We recognise and

thank all our sponsors in

the newsletter.

With Christmas nearly here,

Gift Certificates are

available to purchase from

the Centre Office if you

might be struggling to find a

gift for loved ones. They can

be used for any of the

programs, including the

school holiday camps.

A new Christmas idea is on

the drawing board  watch

this space for upcoming

news.



Volunteer of the MonthJIM HOLCOMBE
Jim is another of our very quiet achievers, a fairly new addition to our volunteer team

and he works away in the background achieving fantastic success. Firstly, there's the

property maintenance. He drives his own tractor to the centre along

Bunya Rd so he can slash the paddocks with the aim of keeping

everything looking nice. He has devised a poo spreader to go behind

the tractor and it has proven to be very effective. He has helped with

the laying of the Diamond Grid for the outdoor arena and his latest

project is to set up the windmill and pump arrangement to supply

dam water to the horse troughs. Be careful when chatting to him

though  he has a wicked sense of humour and a very dry wit!

Thank you for all you do for us Jim! We very much appreciate it!

SPECIAL VOLUNTEERS
THIS MONTH

Volunteers Who Give that Little Bit

Extra!

To the volunteers who are supporting the

special fundraising launch on a Sunday 

giving up a possible Sunday sleep in!

Merrill, Tom, Peter, Rhonda, Michiela,

Toni and Judy who continue to be the

BBQ team at Bunnings, Noosaville.

To Dave (Level 1) and Bob (Level O) on

gaining their Carriage Driving

accreditation.

CHARITY GOLF DAY
A Charity Golf Day has been organised

for Friday 21st November by the

Rotary Club of Alexandra Headland in

conjunction with Headland Golf Club,

Golf Links Rd, Buderim. All proceeds

will come to Sunshine Coast RDA. If you

are a golfer or know friends who are,

please spread the word. Nomination

forms for the day are on the website or

are available at the Office. It will be a 4

person ambrose with a 7.30 shotgun

start. You can nominate a 4 person

team or individually.

If you are a business who would like to

participate by being a sponsor, there are

various way to sponsor including

donations. Contact Headland Golf Club

or our Office for details.

Volunteers Christmas Lunch
Get set to have fun on Sun 7th December from 11.30 at Lawrie's Farm, 58 Pryor Rd,

Verrierdale. This will be a chance for those who haven't seen the property to enjoy it's

tranquil setting. BYO plate of food to share, your beverages, a chair and your

Christmas cheer!

Horse News
During the first week of November, all

our horses had their 6 monthly

vaccination against Hendra.

Our lovely and very

talented Welsh pony,

Phoenix, will be leaving

us in November and

returning to his owners

who have moved onto

acreage and would like

him back. Farewell and

Thanks Phoenix!

Volunteers at the Shop
Our Shop in Yandina is on the hunt for

some more volunteers! There are vacancies

on Mondays and the occassional Saturday.

It is not an onerous task to spend time in

the shop. You might be able to catch up on

your reading! Having a bit of knowledge

about tack could be an advantage. So if you

have some time to spare, why not consider

helping out at the Saddlery Shop!

Fund Raising Launch
On Sun 16th Nov there will be a new fund

raising launch at the centre. It'a all a bit

hush at the moment but the aim is to raise

enough money to purchase and install a

hydraulic lift platform for the new arena.

More news after the launch!




